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Structureandinterfacialpropertiesof micrometer-thick amylopectinfilms wereinvestigated.Thepolysaccharideamylopec-
tin formsthecrystallineregionsin nativestarch. By applyingX-ray scatteringatwideandsmallangledetectionmodes, and
surfacemicroscopy(phaseinterferencemicroscopyandatomicforcemicroscopy), wewereableto probethefilm structure
andthesurfacemorphology. Thethin films werefoundto beamorphouswith somedegreeof orientational orderin thedirec-
tion normalto thesurface.A step-likesurfacemorphology wasobserved,with a typical step-height of 100nm andlateral
dimensionsof 100lm. We investigatedtheinterfacial interaction betweenamylopectinandpolystyreneandfoundthat the
stability of polystyrenefilms ontopof theamylopectinsubstratedependsonfilm thickness:thin films (adsorbedlayersof a
few nanometers)werestabledueto short-rangeinteractions,while thicker films (of a few hundrednanometers)dewetted
dueto vanderWaalsinteractions.

1. Intr oduction

Thin films of synthetic polymers have been studied
extensively from both applied andfundamentalpointsof
view. In a thin film configuration, interfacial interactions
are expectedto modify bulk properties, as indeed was
found experimentally for optical properties [1], the glass
transition temperature[2–4], viscosity anddiffusivity [5].
Much lessexperimental work has beencarriedout for the
characterization of sub-micrometer films of naturalpoly-
mers.Thesesystems aremorecomplexdue to the many
relevant parametersandinteractions of their constituents.
For example, starch,which is the most abundant natural
polysaccharide[6], consistsof two high-molecular-weight
components:amyloseandamylopectin.Both polymersare
highly polydisperse,display different degreesof branch-
ing, and a high degreeof hydrogen bonding. While the
amylose molecules are linear and form an amorphous

solid, theamylopectin moleculesarehighly branchedand
crystalline.Thebranching pointsin theamylopectin mole-
culeareclusteredandform lamellardomainswithatypical
repeatingdistanceof 5–7 nm [7]. Each cluster contains
about 9–17 side chains, which are coiled into double
helices.Thedifferentmodesof organization andthe rele-
vantlengthscalesareshownschematically in Fig. 1.

The multi-level structuring of amylopectin and other
natural polymersdetermines their physical properties in
the bulk. When thesematerials are confined into films
thinner thana few micrometers, their structural hierarchy
is disturbed by the very confinement, and additionally
alteredby theactionof surfaceforces. Thus, it is expected
thatthebulk structureandtheresulting physical properties
wil l be modified in a thin film . Additionally, the surface
mayexhibit a non-randommorphology unlike thesmooth
andstructurelesstextureof synthetic amorphouspolymers.
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Fig. 1. A schematicmodelof theamylopectinmoleculeatdifferentlengthscales.(A) An overview
of theamylopectin molecule,presentingtheclusteringof thebranchingpoints.Thelong axisof the
molecule is of somehundredsof nanometers.(B) A closeview of thedoublehelicalconformationof
adjacentlinearchainsforming5–7 nmlamellae.(C) Molecularstructureof theD-glucosemonomers
forming thelinearchains.(Adaptedfrom J.P. Robinet al., Cereal Chem. 1974, 51, 389,D.J.Gallant
etal.,Carbohydr. Polym.1997, 32, 177,and[6].)
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Thesurface morphology of thin films is animportant fea-
tureof thesystem, asit affectsstrongly interfacialinterac-
tions such as wetting, adsorption and adhesion [8–10].
Here we describe an experimental investigation of the
structural propertiesof amylopectin films in thethickness
rangeof a few micrometers,by small andwide angleX-
ray scattering (SAXS and WAXS, respectively), surface
topography by atomic force microscopy(AFM) andopti-
cal phasemodulated interference microscopy (OPIM).
Adsorption andwettingbehaviorof thin films of polystyr-
eneon top of the amylopectin substrate were studiedby
nuclearreactionanalysis(NRA) andopticalmicroscopy.

2. Experimental

2.1. Materials

Amylopectinwas purchasedfrom Sigma(A-7780from
Corn)andusedasreceived.Amylopectin is a (1e4)-a-D-
glucan, highly branched through (1e6)-a-linkages and
polydisperse.Theaveragedegreeof polymerizationvaries
between1 and50 mill ion [6]. Amylopectin is insoluble in
coldwaterbutmaybedissolved in hotwater(TA 508C).

Polystyrene,either protonated or fully deuterated,was
purchased from Polymer Laboratories.Thecharacteristics
of the polymersweredetermined by size-exclusion chro-
matography andprovidedby thesuppliers.Polymer char-
acteristicsaregivenin Table 1.

The toluene used was Frutarom or Sigma analytical
grade.Waterwaspurifiedby aBarnstedE-purewaterpuri-
fier (measuredresistivity of 18M X).

Polished silicon wafers (p-type, p100P, 0.5–1 X cm–1,
thicknessof 406–470 lm) were purchased from ITME
(Warsaw, Poland).

2.2. Samplepreparation

2.2.1. Thin films of amylopectin

Amylopectin solutionsin water (30 mg/ml) were pre-
paredby heating solid amylopectinin waterto above708C
for about10min, until thesolutionchangedfrom milky to
opalescent. The viscous warm solution was than spin-

coatedon top of silicon wafersandthefilms were driedat
ambient conditions. By spin-casting at different rates,
films of different thickness(in the range of a few micro-
meters)couldbeprepared.

2.2.2. Adsorptionof polystyrene

Adsorption experimentswereperformedby incubation
of amylopectin-coatedsilicon wafers in dilute toluene
solutions of polystyrene (0.1 mg/ml) for 12–15 h, fol-
lowed by thoroughwashin pure toluene,to remove the
non-adsorbed polymer, anddrying in ambient conditions
for a few days.Tolueneis a goodsolvent for thepolymer
butdoesnotdissolveamylopectin.

2.2.3. Wettingexperiments– amylopectin–polystyrene
bilayers

Films of polystyrenein the thicknessrange of 50–400
nm were prepared on top of amylopectin substrates. As
toluene is a selective solvent, bilayerscould be prepared
by directly coating polystyreneon top of theamylopectin
films. The thicknessof the polystyrene layers was con-
trolled by thespinning frequency andtheconcentrationof
thesolutions,andmeasuredby NRA asdescribedbelow.

The amylopectin–polystyrene bilayers were annealed
for different time intervalsandtemperatures.For anneal-
ing at temperatures T A 608C the samples weresealedin
glassampoulesundervacuum(5610–3 Pa).Af ter anneal-
ing, the samples were rapidly quenched to a temperature
belowtheglasstransition temperatureof polystyrene.

2.3. Characterization of the system

2.3.1. Small and wide angleX-ray scattering (SAXSand
WAXS)

The X-ray measurementswereperformedon a Kratky
compact system equipped with two position-sensitive
detectors (OED 50M from MBraun, Graz,Austria), each
containing 1024 channelsof 51.4 lm width for simulta-
neoussmall and wide anglemeasurements (SWAX). Our
detection range for small and wide anglemeasurements
was,respectively, 0.58 a 2h a 88 and 178 a 2h a 238. Cu-
Ka radiationof wavelengthk = 0.1524nmwasprovidedby
a Seifert ID-3000X-ray source, operatingat 40 kV and40
mA. A 10lm thick nickel filter wasusedto removetheKb

radiation,anda 1.5mm tungstenfilt er wasusedto protect
the detectorfrom the main beam. The sample-to-detector
distancewas277 mm. In the structural analysis the peak
positions of SAXS spectrawere determined at the q-
values, q = 4psin(h)/k, giving themaximumintensity. Full
spectra (38 a 2h a 308) of powderswereobtainedfrom a
Philips generatoroperatedat 40 kV and 28 mA equipped
with a graphite monochromator, PW1050-70 goniometer
and a scintillator detector. Since the morphological fea-
turesaremuchsmaller thantheparticle size, andtheover-
all orientation is uniform, SAXS spectraof powder were
analyzedusingtheGuinier approximation [11] assuminga

Table 1. Molecular characteristics of oligostyreneand polystyr-
enes.

Material Weightaveraged
molecularweight

Mw [g/mol]

Designation Poly-
dispersity
Mw/Mn

Oligostyrene 580a PS-0.58k 1.02
Polystyrene 330000 PS-330k 1.04

526000 PS-526k 1.04
Deuteratedpolystyrene 10500 dPS-10.5k 1.02

370000 dPS-370k 1.02

a Theglasstransitiontemperatureof PS-0.58kis Tg = –188C. For
theotherpolystyrenesamplesTg = 1008C.
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non-interacting and globular pattern. All samples were
measuredin sealedglasscapillaries.Thethin-film samples
were prepared by scratching a thin film (of few micro-
metersthickness) off of thesilicon wafer (diameter of 7.5
cm) on which it wasprepared, andfilling a capillary with
thepowder.

2.3.2. Optical phaseinterferencemicroscopy(OPIM)

The surface morphologyof thin amylopectin films was
investigatedby OPIM. This is aninterferencetechniquein
which the interference patternis recorded by a (charge-
coupled device) (CCD) camera, andprocessedby compu-
terizedimageanalysis, mapping thedatacarriedby inter-
ferencefringes into a detailed, three-dimensional image.
Themeasurementswere performedon a Zygo Maxim-3D
systemat the Max-Planck-Institut für Polymerforschung
(Mainz, Germany). This technique combines sub-na-
nometerresolution in the vertical direction with micro-
meter-range spatial resolution and a large field of view
(4186418lm2) [12].

2.3.3. Atomicforcemicroscopy(AFM)

Surface roughnessand structure at a nanometric scale
werestudiedby AFM, usingaTopometrix TMX2010Dis-
coverer system with etched silicon tips on a cantilever
(Nanosensor)of spring constantk ranging between0.1and
0.3N/m andatip sizeof 15nm(asspecifiedby themanu-
facturer).

2.3.4. Nuclearreactionanalysis(NRA)

WeusedNRA to determinethethicknessof thepolystyr-
enelayers,on top of amylopectin substrates,in thebilayer

configuration. In this method[13, 14] a monoenergetic
3Hebeam is incident at low angleonasamplethatcontains
deuteratedspeciesundergoing the nuclearreaction 3He +
2He4He+ 1H + Q (Q= 18.35MeV). Themeasuredenergy
spectrum of the reaction productsprovides directly the
film thickness. The useof NRA for thicknessmeasure-
mentswasrequiredbecausestandard methods[15] suchas
ellipsometry andX-ray reflectivity arenot applicable on
the textured amylopectin–thin film interface as the mea-
surement is disturbed by surface roughnessand structur-
ing. NRA measurestheenergy lossof a particle traveling
through the layer of deuterated material andallows us to
determine the film thicknesswith anuncertainty of about
10%,in thethicknessrangeof 100–800nm(butA 50%for
thinner films). The uncertainty in the thicknessresults
from a reduced resolution dueto thestep-like topography
of theamylopectin surface [16]. The NRA measurements
were performed at the Van de Graaff accelerator of the
Weizmann Institute,Rehovot, Israel.

3. Results

3.1. Structural characterization of amylopectin

The structureof amylopectin films was investigatedby
X-ray scattering using both the wide angle(WAXS) and
small angle(SAXS)modesof detection.Preparationof the
thin films involves dissolution of solid amylopectin in
water, and re-drying. This treatmentis known to affect the
structure of amylopectin, and in particular the type and
degree of crystallinity of the re-dried material [6]. We
thereforeinvestigatedthoroughly thestructureof untreated
amylopectin, amylopectin in aqueous solutions, re-dried
amylopectin in thebulk, andthin films of amylopectin. In
thefollowingwe describe theresults of WAXS andSAXS
experiments.

3.1.1. WAXSmeasurements

The WAXS pattern of the untreatedamylopectin con-
sists of two setsof peaks,distinguishedby their location
andintensity. Thefirst setof highintensitypeaksis located
at theregion of 2h a 268, andcorrespondsto thetypical A-
type pattern of amylopectin [6]. We measured the com-
pletespectrumandfoundourresultsconsistentwith thelit-
erature [6]. Two peaks of this spectrum (at 178 and 228)
areshown in Fig. 2A asobtainedby our WAXS detector
(limit edto 178 a 2h a 238). TheA-typestructureis known
to result from the nearly close-packed arrangement of
amylopectin double helices. This setof peaksdisappears
almost completely in the aqueous solution, and doesnot
reappearon drying (B andC of Fig. 2). Thesecondsetof
small-but-sharp peaksin the region of 198 a 2h a 238
appearsin theuntreatedpowder, in thesolution aswell as
in the dried powder (note arrows in Fig. 2B, C). These
peaksareassignedto thedoublehelicesformedby thelin-
earsegmentsof theamylopectinmolecules[17]. To further
testthis interpretation, we measuredtheWAXS spectra of
amylopectin in glycerol. Glycerol is knownto form com-

Fig. 2. WAXS measurements of amylopectin(A) untreated,(B)
dissolvedin water, and(C) driedasathin film. Thesmallshoulders
(seethe arrows) in the 2h A 218 region,arepreserved throughout
the treatment.Theseshouldersareassignedto the doublehelical
conformationof the amylopectin side chains. Comparisonof the
spectraof theuntreated amylopectin (A) with (B) and(C) suggests
thatthecrystalline structureis lost.
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plexeswith amylopectin,and thus is expected to disrupt
completely the characteristic double-helix conformation
[18]. Indeed,the WAXS spectraof amylopectinsolutions
in glycerol (not shown) do not show the secondset of
peakslike thoseof Fig. 2.

3.1.2. SAXSmeasurements

Thesmall-anglerangeof X-ray scattering is sensitive to
thepresenceof structureswith a typical lengthscalein the
rangeof 1–60nm. In Fig. 3 wecomparethespectraof the
untreatedamylopectin powder with thatof treatedamylo-
pectinre-driedin thebulk and thethin-film configuration.
In theuntreatedpowder we detect thepresenceof charac-
teristic lengthsthatcorrespondto spacingsof 7.5nm, and
4 nm. Thefirst maybeattributedto the lamellar structure
of the side-chain clusters of the amylopectin molecule.
The broad and low-intensity shoulders indicate that the
degreeof orderingis low. Using theGuinier approximation
[11] for theuntreatedpowderandthethin film, assuming a
globular shape of somescattering particles, we estimate
thattheir typical radiusof gyration is in therangeof 3 nm.

Fig. 3. SAXS measurements of amylopectin untreated(dotted
line), re-dried in thebulk (dashedline), andre-driedasa thin film
(solid line). Thescatteringpatternis presentedasintensityvs. lat-
tice spacingd. The spectrum of the untreated material contains
shouldersat 7.5nmand4 nm.While thefirst peakdoesnotappear
in thetreatedmaterial, the4 nmpeakis preservedin thethin film.

Fig. 4. An amylopectinfilm on top of asilicon wafer. Thefilm wasscannedby OPIM (a,b) andAFM (c, d). (a) An OPIM imageof the
surface,the lateraldimensionsare4186418 lm2, the vertical scaleis 250nm. The differentgray-scalelevelscorrespondto theheight
distributionof thesamplesurface.Thebaselineof thepresentedimagewascorrected(by subtraction of asecond-order polynomial).(b) A
line scanthrough theimage, presentingtherelativeheightsalongthesample.(c) An AFM imageof thesurface,presentinganoverviewof
thesurfaceatahighermagnification with lateraldimensionsof 262 lm2, andaverticalscaleof 2 nm.(d) A line scanthroughtheimage
presentingrandomroughnessin therangeof 2 nm.
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The SAXS spectra of the re-dried amylopectin films
retainsthe structure at 4 nm, while the spectrum of the
amylopectinre-dried in thebulk doesnotshowanyspecial
structure.

3.1.3. Birefringencemeasurements

Thin films of re-dried amylopectin viewed between
crossedpolarizers showbirefringence while the aqueous
solutionsandthebulk-driedamylopectin areoptically iso-
tropic.

3.2. Surfacecharacterization of amylopectin films

OPIM andAFM were usedto characterize the surface
topography of amylopectin films. The two methodsdiffer
in the lateral resolution (micrometers for OPIM, nan-
ometers for AFM) andin thefield of view (asdescribedin
the experimental section). The combination of the two
methods enablesus to observe the characteristic surface
morphology at lengthscalesranging from nanometers to
somehundredsof micrometers,with height sensitivity in
the rangeof nanometers.In Fig. 4 we present two images
of the surface,measured by OPIM (Fig. 4a, b), and by
AFM (Fig. 4c, d). The line scanthrough theOPIM image
(Fig. 4b) presentsa typical steppatternof thesurface.The
characteristic step-height is about100 nm andthe lateral
dimension of a stepis in the rangeof 100 lm. The AFM
imageand theline scan through it (Fig. 4d) presenta rela-
tively smooth surface, with random root-mean-squared
(rms) roughnessa2 nm. As the lateraldimensions of the
stepsarefar largerthanthefield-of-view of theAFM scan,
theyarenotobservedin thatscan.In Fig. 5 weanalyzethe
OPIM data.We observe (Fig. 5a) that theheight distribu-
tion of thesurfacestepsis rathernarrow aroundthetypical
value of 100 nm and reproducible in different samples
(Fig. 5b).

Our resultssuggestthat thesurfacetopographyof amy-
lopectin films depends on the lengthscaleof observation,
presenting a topography of wide steps(typical areaof 100
lm2) andanarrow height distribution(around100nm).

3.3. Adsorption experiments

We studied the adsorption of deuterated polystyrene
dPS-10kanddPS-380kfrom toluenesolutionson amylo-
pectin substrates.The samples wereincubatedin the sol-
ution, thoroughly washedin the solvent, dried, and mea-
sured by NRA. In Fig. 6 wepresentanNRA spectrawhich
revealsthepresenceof a thin dPSlayer on topof theamy-
lopectinsurface.As thethicknessof theadsorbedfilm is in
the rangeof the resolution limi t of the technique for the
structuredamylopectin surface,weonly usetheNRA data
asa qualitative indication for thepresenceof anadsorbed
layer[19]. Wefind thatpolystyreneadsorbsspontaneously
from toluenesolutionsontopof theamylopectinsurface.

3.4. Wetting experiments

Thewettingbehavior of deuteratedandprotonatedpoly-
styreneson theamylopectin substratewasinvestigatedfor
different molecular weights (PS-0.58k, dPS-10.5k, PS-
330k, dPS-370k,PS-500k). Films of polystyrene in the
thicknessrangeof 50–400nm were spin-coatedon top of
amylopectin substratesand annealedabovetheglasstran-
sition temperatureof thepolymers. The liquid films were
foundto beunstable,anddewettedinto droplets.Wecom-
paredthepatternformedby theliquid dropletsof polystyr-
enedewetting onamylopectin substrateto thatformedona
siliconwafer. For thatpurpose,wepreparedsiliconwafers
half-covered by amylopectin. A (deuterated)polystyrene
film wasthanspin-coatedon top of the whole wafer and
annealed.In Fig. 7 wepresentapictureof adewettedfilm.
NRA wasusedto measure the thicknessof thedeuterated
polystyrene layer (before annealing) on both parts of the
wafer in similarly preparedsamples.The NRA profile is
presentedin Fig. 8. Weobserve thattheinitial thicknessof
the polystyrenefilm is similar (Fig. 8 (9)) and(f)), how-
ever, the droplet patternformedby the dewetted layer is
remarkably different(Fig. 7A andB). Thepolygonal pat-
tern observedon the silicon side, with dropletsforming a
smoothcontactline at thesolid–liquid interface,is typical
for polystyrenefilms dewetting on a smooth silicon wafer

Fig. 5. Analysisof OPIM imagesof thin films of amylopectin. (a)A histogrampre-
sentingthedistributionof relativeheightsat theamylopectinsurface. (b) Datacol-
lectedfrom imagesof differentsamples.
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[20]. On theother hand, thedroplet patternon theamylo-
pectin surface seems to be random, with droplets of dis-
tortedshapeandform.

The instability of polystyrene films on theamylopectin
surfacemayseem to beinconsistentwith theresults of the
previous section, which indicate that the polystyrene
adsorbs spontaneously on the amylopectin substrate. To
further investigatethatpoint, we performedthe following
experiment: a layer of dPS-380k was pre-adsorbedon
amylopectin substrate (according to the procedure
described before). Then,a thin film of oligostyrene(PS-
0.58k, thicknessof 100 nm and 300 nm, liquid at room

temperature) wasformedon top of the adsorbed layer by
spin-coating from solution.We observedthatthefilm was
unstableanddewettedinto asimilarrandompatternof dro-
plets as the one presented in Fig. 7. Theseobservations
indicatethatthepresenceof a thin adsorbedlayerdoesnot
stabilize thicker films of polystyreneon top of amylopec-
tin. We conclude that polystyreneadsorbs spontaneously
from solution on amylopectin, while thicker films (thick-
nessof 50–400 nm) are unstable and dewet even in the
presenceof apre-adsorbedlayer.

4. Discussion

In this studywe investigatedthebulk structure,surface
morphology, and wetting properties of micrometer-thick
amylopectin films. We discussfirst the structure of the
films andthesurfacemorphology.

The structural features of amylopectin at length scales
below 100 nm were probed by WAXS and SAXS. The
results indicate a lossof long-rangecrystalline orderupon
dissolution,which is not restored by drying. However, the
SAXS spectra also reveal that a structure with a typical
repeatdistanceof 4–5 nm presentin theuntreatedamylo-
pectin is preservedin the re-dried material. We suggest
thattheorigin of thattypical ordering is in theintra-mole-
culardouble-helix conformation of theamylopectinmole-
cule.Ourresultsthenindicatethatthedouble-helix confor-
mation of theside chainsis not completely lost in thepro-
cess [21]. Theobservedbirefringenceof amylopectin thin
films, together with the optical isotropy of amylopectin
that was treated similarly but dried in the bulk, suggests
that the packing of amylopectin moleculesin a thin film
inducessomedegreeof orientationalorder[22]. Theeffect

Fig. 6. NRA profile of an adsorbed layer of dPS-380kon top of
anamylopectin substrate.Thesample waspreparedby incubating
the substratein a toluenesolution (0.1 mg/ml) of dPS-380kfol-
lowed by thorough washingin the solvent. The sample was then
driedin ambient conditionsfor a few daysandmeasuredby NRA.
Thespectrumindicatesthepresenceof athin layerattheamylopec-
tin surface(atzerodepthin thegraph).

Fig. 7. An imageof adPS-10.5k film following aweekof anneal-
ing at 1608C, undervacuum(5610–3 Pa).In this sample thepoly-
styrenefilm wascoatedon top of a silicon waferhalf covered by a
thin film of amylopectin (forming a bilayer) (A) andon top of the
silicon surface(B). Thedropletsresultfrom dewetting of the initi-
ally homogeneouspolystyrenefilm. Theimagedisplays anareaof
160.75cm2.

Fig. 8. NRA profilesmeasuring thevolumefractionversusdepth
of a thin film of dPS-10.5k,spin-coatedon top of a silicon wafer
(n),half of whichwascovered by amylopectin(9). Zerodepthis the
dPS–air interface,andthecutoff atabout250nmis thefilm–silicon
interface. The resolutionat the amylopectin–dPSinterface(f) is
muchworsethantheresolutionat thesilicon–dPSinterface, asdis-
cussedin the text.Within thelimits of theresolution,thethickness
of thefilm onbothpartsof thesubstrateis similar.
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mayberelatedto thegeometrical anisotropy of themole-
cules,which areelongatedwith a long axis of about120–
400 nm (depending on the botanical source)and a short
axisof about50–70nm(Fig. 1a). In thethin film , surface
interactions act as a non-random force that orients the
molecules.As therepeatdistancein thefilm is in therange
of 100 nm, it is not detected by the X-ray scattering in
eithertheWAXS or theSAXSmodes.

The surface morphology of the amylopectin films, as
detectedby OPIM andAFM, revealastep-like topography
of narrow step-heightdistributionaround100nm, andlat-
eralstepdimensionsin therangeof 100lm.A low level of
randomsurfaceroughness(rms value of about 2 nm) is
detectedby theAFM. Theobservedsurfacetextureis con-
sistentwith thenotion of amylopectin moleculesdisplay-
ing apreferredorientation of thelongaxisof themolecule
in thedirection normal to thesurface, rather thanpacking
at random. Wepresenttheinformation concerningthefilm
structure and surface topography in a schematic drawing
(Fig. 9).

Theresultsof theadsorptionandwettingexperimentsat
thepolystyrene–amylopectin interfacerevealthat thesta-
bility of a polystyrenefilm on top of theamylopectinsub-
stratedependsonthethicknessof thelayer:while amono-
layerof polystyreneadsorbs spontaneouslyfrom solution,
thicker layersof polystyrenethat are forcedto spread on
theamylopectinsurfacedewet.Moreover, thin films of the
oligomeric PS-0.58k areunstableon topof apre-adsorbed
layerof polystyreneanddewet aswell.

We discussthe wetting behavior in terms of models
derivedfor describing the interfacial interactionsof non-
volatile liquid films with solid surfaces[23–25]. The free
energy perunit area, f, of afilm of thicknessh is described
by:

f = –S+V(h) (1)

Sis thespreadingcoefficient thatdescribestheshort-range
interactionsandaccountsfor thechangein thefreeenergy
dueto spreadingor adsorption [25]

S= fdry –fwet = csv – (csl + clv) (2)

where s, l, andv standfor solid, liquid and vaporandcij is
the surface tension between the i and j phases. Thus,
spreadingis favoredwhenSA 0. The termV(h) describes
thelong-rangeinteractions. In thecase of a vanderWaals
liquid

V(h) = A/12ph2 (3)

where A is theeffectiveHamaker constantfor theinterac-
tion of the solid andair media across the liquid medium
[27]. At equilibri um,thevanderWaalsinteractionstendto
thin theliquid film when Aa 0 and thickenit whenAA 0.

In Table2 we summarizethe relevantparametersfor a
polystyrenefilm andanamylopectin surface.

Fromthevaluesof thesurfacetensionwe estimate [32]
thatthespreadingcoefficient is positive,andfrom therela-
tions between the refractive indices [27] we find that the
effective Hamaker constant is negative.The combination
of SA 0 and A a 0 designatesthis asa case wherea thin
film of the liquid is stabilized by the short-rangeinterac-
tions,but a thicker film becomesunstabledueto van der
Waals interactions. In this case,a film thicker than the
range of the short-range interaction (L10 nm [33]) is
expectedto be unstable andequilibrate by dewetting into
macroscopic droplets in contactwith a thin liquid film. In
thenotionof theBrochardmodel[25] this is designatedas
“pseudopartial wetting”. Thepredictedstrong dependence
of film stability on film thicknessagreeswell with the
experimental observations. In particular, it is consistent
with theobservation thatwhile anadsorbedmonolayer of
polystyrene is stable on the surface of amylopectin, a
thickerfilm of polystyreneis unstableanddewets.

Thelastpoint in ourdiscussionrelatesto therandomdis-
tributionof polystyrenedropletson topof theamylopectin
substrate and their shape.Polystyrene films of uniform
thicknessthatdeweton topof asmoothsurfaceareknown
to form a polygonal-like droplet pattern, similar to that
observed in Fig. 7A. The polygonal pattern results from
thesimultaneousexpansionof randomlydistributedcircu-
lar holes, which grow until they coalesce [9, 34]. We
believethat the step-like morphology of the amylopectin
surfacedisruptsthedewetting processby pinning thecon-

Fig. 9. A schematic illustrationof amylopectinmoleculespacked
in a thin film. The axial ratio of the moleculesandthe degreeof
orientationalordernearthe surfaceareexaggerated. A magnified
pictureof thesurfacepresentsthelow-scale roughness.

Table2. Parametersfor thedescription of wettingbehavior.

Material Refractiveindex Surfacetension[mJ/m2]

Polystyrene 1.571–1.591[28] 33–38[29]
Amylopectin n0 = 1.523

ne = 1.535a [30]

a At 589nm;n0 is theordinary refractiveindexandne theextraor-
dinaryrefractiveindex.
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tactline of thereceding liquid. Thus, droplets form (dueto
Rayleigh instability [20]) before holes coalesce,and the
polygonal pattern is not observed. The effect of pinning
alsocontributesto thenon-relaxeddropletshape.

5. Conclusions

We demonstratedthat it is possible to characterize the
structure andsurfacemorphology of thin films of a com-
plex material such as amylopectin by a combination of
experimental techniquesthat aresensitive to structures at
different length scales.We found that amylopectin mole-
culesthatareconfinedin a thin film showsurface-induced
orientationand a step-like surface texture. The interfacial
interactionsbetween thin polystyrenefilms and theamylo-
pectinfilmswasfoundto dependstrongly onthethickness
of thepolystyrenefilm, suggestingthat, in thissystem, the
interplay betweenshort-rangepolar interactions andlong-
rangevanderWaals interactions leadsto thickness-depen-
dentstability.
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